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Nurses Plan 
'59 Cappings

The ninth annual Milestone 
Marking Ceremony held by the 
College o f Nursing will be held 
in the Gym November 8 at. 3:nn 
P-m. This ceremony is a step
ping stone toward the final goal 
o f becoming a "registered nurse” 
with a B.S. degree in nursing.

Seventy-one girls will receive 
emblems, caps or uniforms 
marking academic progress in 
the various classes. Sixty-five 
girls received similar honors last 
year. Twenty-nine freshmen will 
receive their uniforms 18 
sophomores will receive their 
caps and at the same time begin 
their I*/ years of professional 
experience.

Fourteen juniors will receive 
their University emblems to be 
worn at the comers o f their caps 
and ten seniors will receive their 
purple ribbons, also to be worn 
on their caps.

The senior students in the 
College of Nursing accept prof
essional responsibilities, do pub
lic health nursing and adminis
tration work in hospitals.

The guest speaker will be Miss 
Ann Baziah, associate in re
search, Yale School o f Nursing. 
A  program will be offered by the 
A  Cappella Choir.

This year’s committee is head
ed by Joan Lischke and Marion 
Prell, co-chairman; Beverly 
Bâcher, correspondance ; Carol 
Zauche and Betty Zalewski, pro
gram; and Kay-Ann Mesaros, 
printing.

Roucek to Give 
Baltimore Talk

Dr. Joseph S. Roucek, chair
man o f the Sociology Depart
ment, will be guest speaker at 
the Augustine Historical Society, 
October 18, 1959, at the Sheraton 
Belvedere Ballroom in Balti
more Maryland. His speech will 
be recorded and rebroadcast over 
the Voice of America to Czech
oslovakia.

The talk will be in conjunction 
with the society celebrating the 
king Augustine Herman D-Day 
marking the 300 anniversary of 
this noted Czech mapmaker’s 
official entry to the state of 
Maryland.

Dr. Roucek is the author, co
author and co-editor o f some 90 
books, and is well known for 
his articles and book reviews 
which have appeared in leading 
American and foreign periodi
cals.

lonoph  S. Roucek

NKW M AN CLUB
Newman Club will hold 

a  meeting Sunday, Oct 11 
at S a m . The meeting will 
be foUowed by a short lec
ture and a  social.
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48 'New Starts' Make Crade
Forty-eight o f the 60 students 

who were given a chance to be
gin their college careers over 
again under a “new start”  plan 
have successfully completed a 
year’s college work, states Dr. 
A lfred W olff, director o f student 
personnel.

Dr. W o lff found that the QPR 
for the new start students was 
2.37 in the fall semeste* and 2.42 
in the spring semester.

According to Dr. W olff the 
students/ who are given a new 
start are those who are poor 
academically here or at some 
other University and are given a 
chance to start college all over 
again as beginning freshmen.

"Students must not think that 
because a limited number o f stu
dents are given an opportunity 
to start over, that failure in 
one field will automatically give 
them a chance to begin again,” 
says W olff, “New starts are con
sidered only for' students who 
appear to have ability but who 
get o ff to a wrong start in a 
wrong field.”  A  good example 
of a wrong start is engineering

students who find they have 
limited ability in mathematics, 
but find they can do rather well 
in something else, W olff empha
sized.

A  “new start”  from ' another 
college must be approved both 
by the director o f admissions and 
by the dean o f the college the 
student wishes to enter. While 
new starts from the University 
must be approved by a member 
o f the Office o f Student Person
nel as well as the dean o f the 
entering college.

Part of the job o f the Office 
o f Student Personnel is to as
sess the motivation of the indi
vidual “new start” applicants. 
Says Dr. W olff, “ I f  we find 
the individual has the ability 
and the drive to succeed he is 
probably a good risk for a 
‘new start’, but there is no rule 
thumb for deciding the issue; 
each case must be treated on its 
own merits.”

According to a recent study 
done by the personnel office, the 
number o f “new start” transfers 
from other colleges equaled 33 at

the start o f the fall semester, 
1958. A t the end o f the semester, 
three students had been separa
ted from the University and none 
had withdrawn. The mean QPR 
o f these students was 2.58. This 
is much higher than th^average 
male’s QPR at the end o f the 
first semester which is 1.8 or 
less, according to the survey.

O f the University’s own “new 
starts” 27 were given the oppor
tunity during the same period. 
Two of these were separated 
and two withdrew at the end of 
the semester. These students 
from the University had a mean 
QPR o f about 2.19, a lower ratio 
than the students from other 
universities.

A t the beginning of the spring 
semester, 1959, “ne\y starts” 
were given 30 students from 
other colleges. Out o f these only 
two separations were made at 
the end of the semester. These 
30 students had a mean QPR of 
2.53. In the same semester, the 
number o f students given a sec
ond chance was 23. O f these only 
one was separated and their 
QPR’s averaged 2.27.

Homecoming 
Is Scheduled 
\For Oct. 31
' Homecoming weekend. Student 
Council allocations, and car pri
vileges were the main topics for 
discussion at the Student Coun
cil meeting held on October 7.

The Student Spirit Committee 
headed by Mike Wargo and Dick 
Kaiser announced that Home
coming Weekend will be the 31st 
of October when the University 
plays Northeastern.

Mel Klein, junior class alter
nate, was elected Treasurer of 
Student Council, replacing Fred 
Reichert who had to leave school.

The Business Office has noti
fied Pres. Fred Dauer that the 
total Student Council allocation 
for this year will be $18,810. A ll 
organizations desiring money 
should fill out the allocation 
form and return it to the Student 
Council mail box on the second 
floor o f Alumni Hall by Oct. 14. 
Any questions regarding alloca
tions should be taken up with 
Mel Klein.

Thunder' Names
The Office o f Campus Pro

ductions has announced the 
heads o f the technical staff for 
Campus Thunder ’GO.

Gerald Greenstein, a business 
major was chosen technical di
rector. He was" with the Knights 
of Thunder one year as technical 
assistant and was a member of 
last year’s cast.

Working with Greenstein in 
the other departments are: Rich-

Technical Staff
ard Berman, lighting director; 
John E. Reed, stage manager; 
Harold Diamond, properties mas
ter; Ann McGrath, makeup 
chairman; Jo Newman, ward
robe chairman; Adele Levine, 
scenic designer; John Cunning
ham, assistant scenic designer; 
Jack Rosenberg and Virgil Dur- 
so, assistant stage managers; 
Joe Schlacter, spot man and Ed 
Lucas, fly  man.

W ILSON FOUNDATION
The closing date for nom

inations for Woodrow W il
son fellowships for the aca
demic year 196041 is Oct 
31, 1959. By offering this fel
lowship, the Wilson Founda
tion encourages college sen
iors to consider college 
teaching careers. The fellow
ship for first-year graduate 
study carries a stipend o f 
$1500, plus full tuition and 
fees.

You are reminded that 
your candidacy must orig
inate with a faculty member 
and forwarded to Dr. O ie  
Marcus, chairman o f the 
campus Committee o f Grants 
and Fellowships.

Van der Kroef Pens Collier's Series
Dr. Justus van der Kroef, as

sociate professor o f sociology, 
has recently completed a series 
of articles on underdeveloped 
countries for the I960 edition of 
Collier’s Encyclopaedia yearbook

Dr. van der Kroef has also 
written a paper on “MiUenarian 
movements in Sumatra. Borneo 
and the Celebes” which is to be

Baekeland Gives 
Balance Scale

George Baekeland, son o f fam
ous inventor Leo Hendrik Baeke
land, has donated a balance his 
father used in the discovery'of 
Bakelite and other inventions 
to the University fo r permanent 
safekeeping.

H ie  balance will be placed in 
the new science building to be 
used or to  be put on display, 
stated George Baekeland.

The elder Baekeland was the 
founder o f the Bakelite Corpor
ation. His research in phenol 
formaldehyde plastics led to the 
discovery o f bakelite, a chemical 
synthesis that can be 'used 'to re
place hard rubber and amber.

Leo Baekeland was born in 
Ghent, Belgium in 1863. He was 
a famous chemist before mi
grating to  the United States in 
1889.

presented later this year at an 
International Symposium, spon
sored by the department of an- 
thropolgy o f the University of 
Chicago.

Other articles by Dr. van der 
Kroef include: “Culture Contact 
and Culture Conflict in Western 
New Guinea,”  Anthropological 
Quarterly, July, 1959; “Javanese 
Messianjc Expectations: Their 
Origins and Cultural Context,” 
Comparative Studies in History 
and Society, July, 1959; and “In
donesia’s ‘Functional’ Revolu
tion,”  Eastern World. July, 1959.

Dr. van der K roe f s article “ In. 
donesian Communism under Ai- 
dit,” which originally appeared 
in the December, 1958 issue of 
Problems o f Communism, a pub
lication of the U. S. Information 
Agency, has been widely reprint
ed in various research journals 

d n f e g  ivith c a n n u r ^ : ^ . ....

91 W ithdraw After 
'59 Spring Semester

W hy do students leave col
lege?

Forty-three o f the 91 who 
withdrew from the University at 
the end o f the spring semester, 
transfered to other colleges, and 
12 le ft for financial reasons. This 
was revealed in the Official

You a Poet? 
Then Submit

The American College Poetry 
Society recently announced 
that its second annual collection 
o f outstanding college poetry is 
now being compiled for publi
cation this year.

The contributions for the so
ciety must' be the original work 
o f the student, submitted to Alan 
C. Fox, executive secretary, 
American College Poetry Soci
ety, Box 24463, Los Angeles 24, 
Calif., with the entrant’s name, 
address and school on each page. 
H ie  student shall retain literary 
rights to the material. 
v -H “ * poems may deal w ith.ccy 
subject, but may not exceed 48 
lines, nor may any individual 
submit more than five poems.

Entries to the society, which 
are not accepted for publication, 
will be returned i f  accompanied 
by a self-addressed envelope, but 
they cannot be otherwise ac
knowledged, nor can the society 
compensate students for poetry 
which is published.

A ll entries must be post
marked not later than midnight. 
Dec. 1,1959 and the decisions of 
the society judges are final.

His work in chemistry led to 
many prizes and awards. He 
obtained patents in the fields 
o f organic chemistry, electric in
sulation, synthetic resins and 
plastics.

George Baekeland, an inven
tor in his own right, served as 
a vice president o f the Bakeltie 
Corporation from 1923-54. A  
graduate o f Cornell University 
and the Colorado School o f Mines 
he also served as a mine exam
iner and explorer in A frico and 
Europe fo r the Standard Oil 
Company o f New  Jersey.

Withdrawal List analyzed by the 
Scribe this week.

Fifty» o f the 91 who withdrew 
were freshmen. There were 21 
sophomores, 11 juniors, two sen
iors and seven special students.

H ie  following other reasons 
were given for withdrawal: per
sonal, six; illness, five; work op
portunities, four; emotional prob
lems, five; marriage, four; mili
tary service, three; moving out 
o f town, two.

LTL ONES

"D o •  good deed and take me 
KtaM d b  street. .

A  motion was passed in favor 
o f sending a letter to the Office 
of Student Personnel in the 
name o f Student Council, re
questing that all freshmen on 
campus be refused the privilege 
of having a car on campus start
ing with the freshman class o f 
September, 1960.

Pres. James H. Halsey has in
formed the group that Parent’s 
Day will be Sunday, Nov. 15, at 
which time all University facili
ties will be open for inspection. 
President Halsey also invited 
Student Council members to be 
guests at his home on Nov. 18.

The Who’s Who Committee, 
headed by Fred Pike, Nathan 
Lerner. Ellen Martens and EDine 
Hochman, began formulating 
plans for choosing this y  ar s 
candidates. Letters and applica
tion blanks have already been 
sent to the heads of all organi
sations who mav have members 
Tigible for nomination.

Students may attend Student 
Council meetings on Wednesday 
afternoons between 1 and 3 p. m. 
in the Council chamber, second 
floor, Alumni Hall.

JACOBS
Dr. Charles J. Jacobs, 

writing under the pen name 
o f Richard Dudwich, is in
cluded in the summer issue 
o f “Macabre.”  Prof. Jacobs 
is represented by an off-beat 
sonnet entitled “ Voodoo.”

Four W  A  A  Coeds 
Attend Conffab

Four girls from the Universi
ty ’s Women’s Athletic Associa
tion attended the fa ll business 
meeting o f the Connecticut Fed
eration o f College Women last 
week. It was held at the Pound 
Ridge reservation in Westchester 
County.

The girls participating were 
Judy Heinle a sophomore, Jo 
Ann Santarsiere, and Rosemarie 
E. Sepe, both seniors, and Bon
nie Maslowski, a sophomore. A ll 
are physical education majors.

The University representatives 
heard reports on the field hockey 
clinic at Danbury, the National 
Convention in Oregon and the 
New  England Convention which 
will be held this year at the Uni- 
persity o f Connecticut, April 22, 
23 and 24.

Other schools represented were 
Central Conn. State, -University 
o f Connecticut. Central Connec- 
ticut College and Southerri Con
necticut College.
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M U. S. Students Travel Europe 
During Foreign Study Tour

When eighty-five American 
fellows and girls boarded the 
SS Ryndam an September 9, they 
brought to more than 1,000 the 
number at college undergradu
ate students from U. S. Colleges 
and Universities who have par
ticipated in the study-travel pro
gram of the Institute of Europe
an Studies since its inauspicious 

' beginnings in 1950.
The eignty-five students plus 

seven students who are already 
in Europe will begin a two sem
ester, fully accredited course -of 
studies at the University o f Vien
na and participate in two and 
one half months o f travel-study 
in nine European countries. The 
entire European School year 
plan, which includes transpor
tation, room and board, tuition 
and travel, will cost them $2080.00 
complete. They will live in 
Austrian homes, study liberal 
arts courses at the University of 
Vienna, and in general steep 
themselves in European culture 
at one of the great cultural 
centers of Europe . . . Vienna, 
Austria.

Since the first group of twenty- 
three American students pion
eered the first program of the 
Institute of European Studies in 
1950, the Institute has shown 
steady growth, under the direct
ing hands Qf Mr. Paul Koutny, 
an Austrian who studied one 
year at St. Thomas College, St. 
Paul, in 1949 where he concei
ved the plan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Giese, American di
rectors of the Institute, who 
were part of the first twenty- 
three students to make the pilot 
experiment.

As a - student at St. Thomas 
College, Paul Koutny was struck 
by the lack of awareness on the 
part o f American college stu
dents of the European heritage 
o f Western civilization which has 
so profoundly shaped American 
institutions. He developed a plan 
whereby American students could 
go to historic Vienna, study and 
spend time in a European cul
tural center, as a part o f their

formal college schooling in the 
United States.

So enthusiastic were the Gie 
ses about the experience, they 
volunteered to take responsibil
ity on the state-side for develop
ment o f I.EJ5. Since 1950, I.E.S. 
has grown both in Vienna and 
Chicago, where its American o f
fices a re . located. The institute, 
in Vienna, now has its own 
staff or personnel, a student cen
ter, and a working agreement 
with the University o f  Vienna 
whereby all credits the students 
are transferrable to their un
dergraduate degrees.

Most of the students spend 
their junior year o f college in 
I.E.S. program, then return to 
graduate with their class from 
a U.S, college. They come from 
all parts o f the United States 
and represent all faiths and 
nationalities. There are no re
strictions on participation in 
the program other than a C 
average and approval by their 
deans o f studies. The program is 
open to students between the 
ages of 18 and 25 years.

Small colleges in particular 
have participated in the pro
gram. out oi a conviction that 
a year of travel and study abroad 
for their students would offset 
some o f the built-in provincial
ism of the small school. Some 
schools promote the I.E.S. pro
gram as a part of , their college 
curriculum. Others hand-pick 
their top students for partici
pation in the I.E.S. program.

Mr. Clarence Giese. American 
Director, says, “Living in one 
particular culture for a long 
period o f time offers students 
an experience they cannot get 
in short travel programs. They 
live in Austrian homes, develop 
friendships with people o f an
other country, and discover the 
reasons for cultural differences 
between nations.1* Study-tours, 
which are conducted by faculty 
members of the University, make 
it possible for- students to dis-

( continued on page 5)

Vex Pepali
Help Needed 
Student Moans
To The Editor

A fter watching thè football 
team “perform" this weekend, 
I  was greatly impressed (to  say 
the least). We were clobbered 
47-0. in the worst display I  have 
ever seen.

A fter due deliberation, I 
have reached several decisions. 
Either the University should pro
vide decent scholarships to at
tract players, or they should 
abandon the sport.

It  can do more harm to have 
a poor team than not to have 
one at all.

I  hate to destroy some o f the 
administration’s Illusions that 
students come to school for aca
demic learning alone. They like 
athletics, and many o f them 
hear about schools through their 
fine athletic program. AH I 
hear about the University is 
horse laughs, and that certainly 
does not help anyone.

Hofstra had tremendous spirit 
last weekend, and they do not 
even have dormitory students. 
Yet, they have no spirit problems. 
They’re proud, and should be, 
they have a good team and at
tract students and good athletes 
by their reputation. Our team 
is a joke and it hurts me to 
hear my school laughed a t

I  could write more, but it ir
ritates me to remember.

Crusader Rabbit

CONVOCATION
A  convocation will be held 

Wednesday October 28 at 
1:00 pan. in room 101 o f the 
Technology Building entitled, 
“ Military Service and the 
College Student”  Prof. W il
liam Allen o f the University 
History Department will be 
guest speaker.

Kaltenborn Edits the News

U. S. Builds Niagara Power Plant
I  always feel ashamed on 

walking across the International 
Bridge (from 
t h e  United 
States to Can
ada) to find 
that there is 
still a five 
per cent dis
count on the 
American dol
lar. W e are so 
used to selling 
our dollars at 
a p r e m i u m  
all over the Kal ten born 
world that it comes as a shock 
to be obliged to pay $1.05 for a 
Canadian dollar.

But that is not all. W e also 
pay a premium price for Can
adian power derived from Nia
gara Falls. W e were so slow in 
getting our Niagara power pro
ject under way that for years 
past we have paid Canada twice 
as much for electric power as 
it would have cost us to pro
duce it. That is why we are now 
working three shifts a day to 
complete the new $169 million 
generating plant on the Niagara 
River. This is being built just 
across from the completed Can
adian plants that sell us essen
tial power—at a price—until we 
begin to make our own in Feb
ruary, 1961.

It  looks as though we would 
just about be able to meet the 
target date for completing the 
main work on this record-break- 
ing$720 million enterprise. There 
have been only two minor strikes 
since work began in 1955 and 
both were settled almost im
mediately. The Tuscarora Indi
an’s, o f whom there are verv 
few, refused to sell the few 
acres o f reservation land needed 
fo r a reservoir so plans were 
changed to avoid delay. Now the 
Supreme Court is expected to 
render a decision in favor o f the 
New York State Power Commis
sion which will still make it 
possible to enlarge the Tuscarora 
Reservoir.

This long-pending effort to 
exercise eminent domain is an 
example o f how local politics 
plus legal chicaneries have cost 
state taxpayers many millions 
o f dollars. It explains why Can
ada, where there is less political 
bickering, is years ahead o f us on 
this newer project and profits 
accordingly.

This Niagara project for the 
creation o f enough constant pow
er to keep alight some twenty- 
two million standard 100-wfett 
light bulbs is the largest hydro
electric development in the West
ern world. The installed power 
at Niagara’s two generating 
plants will total just over two
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minion kilowatts where the 
Grand Coulee Dam on the Col
umbia River has an installed cap
acity o f just under two million 
kUowatts.

But Niagara has a sister de
velopment on the Saint Lawren
ce River. Niagara and St. Law
rence power are to be connect
ed by privately owned lines. St. 
Lawrence power, which is an 
adjunct -to_ the Seaway, is al- 
erady being produced. As a joint 
project o f the New  York State 
Power Authority and the Hydro
electric Power Commission o f 
Canada's Province o f Ontaroi, 
it was dedicated this summer by 
the Q tttt« ^hutgiJth i1 shd Vldfe 
President Nixon. The Niagara 
and S t  Lawrence Rivers will 
each produce thirteen billion kfl- 
owatt hours per year o f electric 
energy. \

The high Aswan Dam project 
in Egypt is to surpass anything 
now under way in the New  
World. But when I . Visited the 
Aswan site early this year the 
Russians, who were lending Pres
ident Nasser the first $100 mil
lion to start this billion <M l«r 
Egyptian project on the N ile 
River, were rowing w ith ' the 
Egyptian engineers on how the 
great dam was to  be buUt.

The most satisfying thing a- 
bout this whole power project is 
the way it has been linked with 
esthetic interests and long-range 
public improvements, l a s  en ter win be drawn from the Niagara 
River above the Falls by day 
than by night so that the fuU 
beauty o f the Falls win be pre
served during those hours when 
people view them.

The power project wUl be 
self-supporting. It  costs the tax
payers nothing. The public has 
bought enough 30-year self-liq
uidating bonds to pav fo r every
thing. The bankers figured that 
atomic energy would not be 
ready to compete with water 
power before 1980. For the pre
sent all prospective power has 

(continued on page 5)

The Seven Lively Arts
Roberta Blender and Michael Alpert 

In 1955, a Russian tour o f the With the unfavorable Puerto 
negro folk opera was suggested Rican publicity what it is both 
by the USSR; George Gershwin here in Bridgeport and in New 
was the posthumous ambassador York, it should be interesting and 
o f good wiU. OriginaUy produced valuable to see what the island’s 
in 1935, this musical version of artists are doing. A t the River- 
a book by Du Bose Heywood is side Museum at 310 Riverside 
a combination o f what is expec- Drive and 103 st. there is an ex- 
ted o f grand opeta with rhythms hibit o f Puerto Rican graphics, 
indigenous to America. The To elaborate, it includes draw- 
story centers about the squalid ings, prints, book iUustrations 
Catfish Row and opens to the and posters. The exhibit will be 
melodious and poignant lullaby here until Oct. 25 and is import- 
“Summertime.” Todti Duncan ant because o f the tremendous 
Anne Brown and the Eva Jessye growth and progress which the 
Choir were the original cast; this island is undergoing presently, 
same group can be heard on a For those o f you who Uke your 
Decca recording with Alexander poetry in the concert hall but 
SmaUens conducting the Decca without smoko and background. 
Symphony orchestra. Now Sam- TS Eliot will hold a reading 
uel Goldwyn has put out a film from his own works at the Kauf- 
version#of Porgy and Bess twen- man Concert HaU in the YMCA 
ty five years after its first broad- on Lexington Avenue at 92st on 
way run. Sidney Poitier and Dor- Thursday evening, Oct. 15, at 
othy Dandridge are singing the 8:30 p.m.
Duncan and Brown roles and There are several films now 
are assisted by Pearl Bailey and playing in the N.Y. area which 
Sammy Davis, Jr. Mr. Poitier we wyi only touch upon in des- 

successful as the begger cribing. but the viewing of which 
Porgy; this is his first musical we most heartily recommend. 

F ° "  , scref n' ,  **?Knnly Davis -phe first is a revival of a film  
^egenrate which appeared last year. The 

^P°!?in L ife  at least equals that director o f this film, "The Sev- 
o f C a b  Calloway in an earlier enth Seal,”  has since received 
proauenon. the recognition he deserves here

A  few  months ago, Mike Wal- in this country (he already es- 
lace interviewed Sammy Davis, tablished a reputation on the 
Jr. and asked whether or not continent). The story involves 
he felt the screening o f the the return o f a knight to his 
story o f the inhabitants o f Cat- castle after war at a time when 
fish Row in any way cast a the black plague hit Sweden.

on the negro people, it  is a 14th century setting; the 
Mr. Davis had the good sense to scenes range from what is al- 
state that the original and the legonical to what is mystical. In 
brilliant music story, were Swedish with English sub-titles, 
brought together fo r the purpose it is a pictorial discussion o f man 
o f autistic achievement and not and his duty to God and him- 
studies in sociology, per se. ■ self. It is a powerfully moving 

Now over to the East Side for story which you win doubtless 
,_£aH®ry news: Through find very interesting and stim- 

m i »  « aL  t*?e Etienne at ulating. O f course, it was direc- 
46 w . 57 st. in N.Y. there will ted oy Ingmar ̂ Bergman whose 
be a show o f oUs water colors. “The Magician” .%nd “W ild Straw- 
ln “  drawing by three very im- berries” , are now playing. Both 
port ant expressionists, Oscar 0f  these films have received rave 
Kolloschka, Martin Pajeck and reviews. They both promote his 
Kathe Kollowick. I  especially use o f trick photography, unu- 
HfKe yjPu, catch this show for sual settings and somewhat per- 
the drawings by Mrs. Kollowitz plexing endings. IncidentaUy, Mr. 
are not frequently exhibited. Bergman has used the same cast 
H «r  last showing, in fact, was for all three of his films. You 
last winter This present show don’t have to go to New  York 
shou,i<Li!?,i Ude i50™? o i her V?iea~ for “The Magician” fo r it is
s s ^ « ° a , r s “ d 5 i ^  g i f * « « *  ^ w « . .

•rUM. her work should uot be L n y  o l ^ S ,  S i f l S ’ y e j S ^
is stiU in N.Y. and I  urge those 
o f you who haven’t seen it to 
beat a path to the Grammercy 
Theater at Lexington and 23 s t  
The Trans-Lux at 85 s t  and the 
Madison and Midtown at 100 s t  
and Broadway are also showing 
it. The film  is in French (with 
sub-titles) and was taken from 
the novel, “The Green Passion,”  
by Greece’s now deceased Nik os 
Kazan tzakis. Mr. Kazantzkis also 
wrote “Zorba the Greek” and "A  
Modern Odyssey"; all three are 
highly recommended fo r your 
reading enjoyment The film 
deals with a village about, to p'tf 
on ¡a Passion play; those bibU- 
cal characters who participate 
in the passion o f Christ must 
be chosen from village mem
bers. When the village prostitute 
is chosen to play Mary, the turn 
o f events is curious. I t  is inter
esting to watch the personality 
fullments o f the man chosen to 
play Judas and the Shepard 
chosen to  play Christ W ith the 
Turkish occupation in the back
ground, the meaning o f Christ- 
ianity and Christian brotherhood 
is truly put to the test

missed.

m *U to  Say~
ICE CREAM SUNDAE

//-Z6

N O  SODA WATER: Our pop
ular iot cream dish was actually 
named after Sunday because at 
ona time in Evanston, Illinois, 
sodas were forbidden by law on 
Sunday. To get around the law, 
the soda water was omitted and 
c.ily the k »  cream and syrup 
<*>tffe served as a “sundae.**

'Classic' Dress Returns to Campui
The “Classic”  look is return

ing to collegiate wear this year 
according to America's leading 
college fashion magazines as 
wen as coUege shops.

The most popular classic to 
return to the college campus this 
year is the blazer, a jacket cut 
along simple, masculine lines. 
I t  can be worn as a part o f the 
outfit itself or as a slip-on for 
frosty weather. Blazers are tail
ored with two large patch pock
ets below the waist and a patch 
or set-in breast-pocket on the 
lef t  side. Latest addition to the 
blazer la a  contrasting cording 
on the lapels and front edges.

Another faU classic is the 
Ideated skirt, especially the box 
pleat. Pleated skirts are bring

matched with blazers or shetlam 
sweaters worn over the tb  
skirt, giving no waistline at- a l 

A  third returning classic is th 
Chesterfield coat The Chest« 
field raincoat or plain coat is dis 

“ ished by l t e ^ S S t  nSS 
25!“  wiXSf®4 -fapds and collai 

k  basis o 
to« Chesterfield with its mascu]

returning classics tha 
f °  tog® up on campu

inm iirc aiJe: ®***Jtw line woo jumpers, long sieve sUp-ove 
sw ratoz, <»rcoats with fur-lik

“ 5  b to * a » * .



Dead Frogs Tell No Tales, You Hope
A fter you get that frog from 

the large crock o f preservative 
in the biology lab, you flop him 
over on his back in the dissecting 
pan. The instructions are to open 
him up. A t this point you seem 
to hesitate. ,

You know your goal is to cut, 
through the outside skin, slice 
through the muscle tissue and 
get beyond the bone tissue into

the body cavity beneath. A  large 
pair o f scissors are shoved into 
your hands and you are told to 
cut . . .

You’re sobbing already—and 
yet you don’t feel sorry for the 
poor frog? w«»ll. it must-be 

,th fermaiaehyde used to preserve 
the poor devil that’s working 
on our mucuous membranes.

You’re inside now —  heart.

lungs, liver, even eggs. You re
member that you haven’t yet had 
your lunch and also that biology 
is a required course in your 
major.
p. S. Live frogs are found in 
water or or • racist land and arc 
capturd easily, at night with a 
flashlight. Frog hunting anyone?

MR. H UG O  JAMES instructs the class on the procedures 
Involved in dissecting a  frog. The «nim nl in the pan is com
pletely dissected and is there for student reference. CL-Rh 
Mr. James, Arthur Wright, Phyllis Goldman, Phillip Organ.

(Photo by Main)

Ten Years Ago at UB

Accountants Form Fraternity
From Our Files, October 1949
The University’s first academ

ic fraternity. Beta Alpha, was 
formed by five accounting stu
dents for accounting students. 
(Beta Alpha with advisor Mr. 
Francis Dileo is still going | 
strong after 10 years on the 
books.)

Students had trouble with 
transportation then but it wasn’t 
parking. They had problems in j 
getting back and forth between 
two campuses, Marina and Fair- 
field. (Not a bad idea, two cam
puses. One for cars and one for 
students.)

The University had a radio 
show called “Varsity Time” 
which had all classes o f music 
and a weekly interview with a 
prominent University official. 
(W hy don’t we have a show 
now? Did we run out of officials 
to interview?)

j «Unksestity» cteidatte elected' 
Thomas E. Dewey as the next 
President o f the United States in 
a straw vote. Five-hundred votes 
were cast and Dewey won by 32 
votes. (W e have about 5.000 stu
dents now but it would be lucky

if we get 500 votes for anybody.)
Six hundred new classroom 

chairs were ordered by phone 
by vice-president Littlefield. (It 
looks like we’re still sitting in 
those special order chairs.)

G AIL OKEN, a  junior m a
joring in elementary educa
tion appears a  bit apprehen
sive cd the thought of "doing 
a  job" on the "mammoth" 
frog that professor James has 
presented to her.

(Photo by Main)

Bei Sure
Your clothes 

look new 

when we 

are through.

1 Remember —  

dean dothes 

last longer.

T W O  «  

M O  Stata 

ED S-Î

: NATIONAL
1 Cleaners ft Tailors

»NVENIENT BRANCHES 

SI. 3135 Main Si. 

1392 •  ED 3-6643

Hurry 7 7
Get Your Wall*  

Meal Tickets

5 . 5 0  V a l u e  

f o r  4 * 7 5

THE SEAW ALL*
Seaside Park —  Near Campus 

CHECKS CASHED
W I T H  A  U B  I D  C A R D

PHILLIP ORGAN, A  FRESHMAN majoring in political sci
ence. gets a ll wrapped up in his work. He seems to have 
destroyed most at the little animal with his sharp knifa rmd 
scissors and seems intent on finishing the job.

FOR
WHOM
THE
BELLES

G O O D  LUCK T O  THE TS DANCE

It was dark in the little sleeping bag. M iguel pulled off 
one boot. He pulled off the other boot. His mind was on 

the behr. N ot far off, the colorful toros were strumming 

on their muchachos. The wind was restless in the trees. 
He thought of the beer.

“ I  w ill have the Schaefer now. The beer.”

Teresa brought it to him. “W hat do you hear in the best 
of circles?” she asked. “Schaefer all around!” he said. 
It  was a  little ritual they had between them. It  was a  

, very, good ritual,She watched J?UP dnubla cerveza real—  

the real beer. “How goes it?” she said. She was blushing.

“ It goes well. It  is of the palate. It  is of the throat.”

“ Has it a  smooth round flavor?”

“ It  has a  smooth round flavor.”

“W hat does round mean?”  She 

was afraid he would thinlr her 
a  fool.

“Youareafool,”  he said. “Round 

means never sharp, round means 

never flat.”

“ The Schaefer beer is round,”  she smiled.

“ I  drink to you, mi vida," he said.

“ I  drink to you, dumbkopf” she said.

They were quiet together', thinking of the Schaefer. 
Somewhere the conquietadores began to sing softly. The 

time o f the Schaefer was a  good time.

m  f.u  seaufti urna« ce, m  im mt ium .it
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UB Booters Gain Third Straight V ic to r  3-0
• . * t_____»_ r__ î.j,n  n incVn nnrlWith three minutes left in triumph for John 

the game, a soft rain began an even greater 
coming down on the field o f the ' earTL ^  a ,un 
play, as i f  to enrich the tri- on the U B  squad p 
umphal victory of the UB ly; never did any 
soccer team. even a temporary

Fred Mayer, who began the or spirit. This un 
season as a dark horse in the toward victory is 
UB goal, earned his second shut- to the e iio i'tsan i 
out o f the season; it is very #coach John Mciv 
possible that Fred may break the shaped the Purpli 
school shut-out record held by only into one of 
All-American Jim Davins with best teams but a is

UB squad on its way to another 
triumph.

The Purple Booters, concentra
ting on improving their margin 
of victory began bombarding the 
Fairleigh Dickinson goal with 
well-aimed shots which seemed 
to shake the goalie and the de
fensive line. Moments later, on 
a well placed kick by “the master 
of finesse” Hans Zucker, John 
Majesko increased the UB mar
gin o f triumph to 2-0.

Fairleigh Dickinson, lost in the 
spectacle o f superiority and 
speed offered by coach ' John 
McKeon’s men, became arid and 
slow in its sporadic spurts of 
attack and fell in a tenacious de
fensive action in order to check
mate further UB attempts at 
scoring. But its attempts at con
trolling the might of the Purple 
Booters’ attack failed when 
John Majesko. playing the best 
game o f his college career, poun
ded another accurate shot in the 
Fairleigh Dickinson goal.

a close defensive position in or
der to stop coach John McKeon’s 
men from finding the scoring 
range. The first half ended in a 
scorless tie, but the Purple 
Booters'* superiority o f attack 
and defense had already pierced 
the armor or the Fairleigh Dick
inson’s eleven, cancelling there
fore any hope of victory on the 
part of the strong New Jersey 
squad.

When the second half resumed, 
the UB Booters, tasting the 
sweetness of victory launched a 
tremendous attack at the Fair
leigh Dickinson’s goal. Five min
utes later, their efforts turned 
into results, when John Majesko 
eager to show his aggressiveness 
and superior caliber of play on a 
home state soccer field, bulled 
his way thru the Fairleigh Dick
inson defense and shot a very 
accurate ball in the comer of 
the nets, breaking the scor
less tie and placing the

soccer team gained ns inira con
secutive victory o f the season 
by defeating Fairleigh Dickinson 
U n ive rs ity  by a score o f 3-0.

T h e  Fairleigh Dickinson’s ele
ven, remembering that last year, 
UB handed them their only de
feat of the season, were obsess
ed by a feeling o f revenge and a 
want to turn the tide of this 
year's contest into a net victory- 
for their squad. In the first min
utes of play, it seemed as if 
Fairleigh Dickinson would turn 
its ¿ream of victory into reality, 
but as soon as the Purple boot
ers became adjusted to the ter
rain of a very inferior field, Fair
leigh Dickinson’s dream vanish
ed. like smoke.

In the first period of play, 
both teams plagued by many 
time-consuming calls of two 
eager to show his agresivincss 
fiV?aic played the typical Span
ish game of the bull ring: try
ing to spot the opponent's weak 
points. In the second period, the 
Purple Booters, as if  spurred by 
a magical force, took full con
trol of the field of play and Far. 
leigh Dickinson took retreat in

UCONN DOWNED
Just prior to going to 

press, it was .reported to the 
Scribe that the Bridgeport 

has notchedsoccer eleven 
its fourth consecutive vict
ory o f the young season, 
registering a 6-1 triumph 
over a highly regarded 
UConn aggregation. The 
contest was held on the 
University o f Connecticut

FOR ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS

350 Main Street
ED 4-4309

SKIRTING THE CAMPUSHISTORY WAS MADE IN 1920

E ig h te e n th  A m e n d m e n t 

for nation-wide prohibition 

passed. League of Nations 

opens its first business ses

sion in London. Germany 

asks Holland to intern the 

Kaiser. Nineteenth Amend

ment grants suffrage to

Read's rounds up 

the right looks

in TWEEDS

n TEXTURES

in PLEATS

in PLAIDS
women

CO-CAPTAINS EVERETT HART and Jim Kuhhnan discuss 
tactics for the forthcorhing gam es with coach John McKean. 
Led by  this able trio, the Purple Booters have scored 19 goals 
in their first three gam es to one goal for their opponents, 
which w as scored by  Hartford in the season's opener.

top-designers collection 
keyed to the life 

you likeThe

Natural Shoulder 

TROUSER

EVERYONE IN VITED ! 
Theta ÇijtnaA 
Cabine party

. . . S A V E  B A D L Y  

S P O T T E D  C L O T H E SOCTOBER

EXPERT CLEANING
Trim plain front. 

Finely tailored of 

all wool flannel 

a n d  whipcord. 

Char grey, browp 

and olive.

GLORIETA M A N O R  

! 2.00 Couple

If we can't remove the spots from 
spills on your clothing, we don't 

charge you one cent) Satins, silks 
. . . coffee stains, ink drops —  

WE CA N  CLEAN A N YTH IN G ! 

W e remove spots from extra 
large articles . . . like slip cov

ers, too! See us soon.
BARBERS

CREWCUTS 
FLATS . .  . BUTCH 
AS Y O U  LIKE IT

te S a tk e t Ç kpft
CLOSED WED.

cor. Park Ava.

SWICK CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS
ED 4 4 0 8 3  ED 3-7871

583 PARK AVENUE 348 STATE STREET

ED 3-9948

668 State Street

SEE U S FOR “
BETTER ORYCIEANING 

ALWAYS ^



Hofstra Destroys 4 7 -0
Over 4,600 fans whooped it up 

Saturday night at Calkins Field 
in Hempstead as Howdy Myer’s 
Hofstra eleven overwhelmed the

Harry Schilb

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
There w ill be a meeting 

o f the Sociology Colloquium 
Oct. 15, 1959, at 1:80 pan. 
In Room B201. A ll members 
are invited to attend.

University o f Bridgeport, 47-0, in 
a game marred by penalties.

Hofstra’s Flying Dutchmen 
grabbed three touchdowns) in 
both halfs.

Over 265 yards in penalties 
were assessed in the game. H of
stra being penalized for 165 of 
these.

Doug Lewis grabbed a 34 yard 
pass from McDonald to start the 
second-half onslaught. Kolb's 32 
yard dash midway through the 
fourth quarter accounted for the 
second TD  and Lou Bauer’s 40 
yard pass to Bily Stetson wound 
up the scoring.

It  was Hofstra’s sixth win in 
the eight game series and second 
in two starts this season.

Hofstra’s first touchdown 
came in the opening quarter to 
climax a 54 yard march led bv 
Fullback #Bill Kalb who bucked 
over from the two after he con
tributed runs o f 11 and seven 
yards to the drive. McDonald 
ran for the extra points.

McDonald’s 63 yard punt to 
the Bridgeport one early in the 
second period left the visitors 
with their backs to the wall and 
they were forced to kick right 
away. Dick Cooney took the 
punt on the 32 and carried 13 
yards before being stopped.

McDonald connected with 
Frank Mauro for nine yards and 
Mauro skirted his right end for 
the touchdown on the ensuing 
extra points.

Penalities, six in all, failed to 
mar a 70 yard drive by the Hub 
before the clock ran out. This 
time McDonald located Bob 
DeNeef 23 yards away and hit 
his target. DeNeef ran the re
maining 16 yards for Hofstra's 
third touchdown. Commins car-
eiorl ovtro1  ivwi ava m*w M j¡>vmi id .

Four UB Alumni Accepted ■ 
For Graduate Theology Study ?

Four students who graduated 
at commencement ceremonies 
this June have been accepted for 
graduate work in theology beg
inning this fall.

Q&xb o f Bridgeporti tuuL l l ii, [Ogl _
will study at Andover Newton 
Theological School. Rodney C. 
McFarland o f Stamford, will 
study at Hartford Seminary. 
Kenneth Halcott Of Milford, is 
already in attendence at Duke 
University Divinity School. And 
George R. Siener o f Flushing, 
N.Y., will do graduate work at 
Berkeley Divinity School in New 
Haven.

Clark majored in music at the 
University. He received a BJS. 
degree from the College o f Edu
cation. He studied at the Pea-

TR A V EL EUROPE
(continued from page 2) 

cover the cultural heritage of 
Europe.

Vienna is a unique base for 
such a program. Apart from the 
lower cost o f living o f Austria, 
which accounts for much of the 
economy, features o f the pro
gram, Vienna is European to a 
greater degree and less Ameri
canized than Paris, Rome, or 
Munich, or London. Most o f the 
cultural streams o f Europe flow 
through Vienna. It is a world-re
nown center o f art and music, 
The University o f Vienna enjoys 
the reputation o f being one o f 
the finest centers of learning in 
Europe.

l ¡ i ¡ l

I m

Dick Whitcomb

PUZZLE ANSW ER
|>|i U|hU
IT L i ll ■

T i l  It  Ik It  I nnaa 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  n a n a  aaPHnana anaagal 
e m a c i o  B w i U  □apaga □□□agían acunas asa□□□na

lo IS ITI H i l l

CANTERBURY CLUB
Anyone interested in join

ing the Canterbury Club is 
invited to attend a coffee so
cial after the 9 o’clock ser
vice at S t  John’s Episcopal- 
Church at the corner o f 
Park and Fairfield Avenue.

There will be a recording 
o f a 20th century Folk Mass 
such as the one held by 
Father Jefrey Boulmont at 
S t  Paul’s Churcb in N or
walk, Conn.

□□□□a aaaa
II |»|P II IT

IB |E I
□ U B O  a a a a a

i s  I «  U  I E  I

D O N 'T LOSE 
YOUR CLOTHES

Qet A
Personal Stamp! 

RUBBER STAMPS
1 Line -  70c

3 line Address
— -------- Only $1.00
you*

GET YOURS TO D A Y

S C H W E R D TLE
M ARKING DEVICES

166 B M  ST. -  Bpt. -  FO  6-3238

KALTENBORN
(continued from page 2) 

already been sold to public 
and private consumers. A t a 
meeting last week the New  York 
State Power Commission reject
ed more bids fo r power than it 
accepted.

A ll this raises the question of 
why this power project has wor
ked out so well without serious 
labor trouble, major delays or 
scandals. The answer lies in the 
directing personnel. Robert Mo
ses, head o f the New York State 
Power Commission believes in 
a proper balance between pub
lic and private power. H e favors 
selling power to  cooperatives, 
municipalities and industries 
without political fear or favor.

But Robert Moses would be 
the first to share credit uhffc 
with him in this undertaking. 
Having met most o f them re
peatedly I  can testily that they 
are an outstanding group. Highly 
competent, devoted to their jobs, 
often working fo r far less than 
they could earn in private em
ployment, they make up a team 
that gets things done. Thus the 
Niagara power project is a fine 
example o f cooperative private 
and public enterprise directed 
by an outstanding group o f com
petent, devoted public servants

A  Leading Financial Authority says:

There is no substitute, in 
anyone's financial plan, for 

a regularly-added-to

SAVIN GS A C C O U N T
W hy don't you open an account 

here in this savings bank

body Conservatory o f Music in 
Baltimore before coming to the 
University. A  baritone, he receiv
ed voice instructions from Prof. 
W. Earl Sauerwein.

Clark distinguished ïiiioscll un 
graduation day by preaching a 
sermon at Grace Baptist church 
in Norwalk at 11:30 a.m., play? 
ing in the University’s concert 
band for commencement cere
monies, joining his classmates to 
receive his degree and getting 
married at 6:30 p.m.

McFarland majored in History, 
receiving his B-A. degree from 
the College o f Arts and Science. 
He was among the top 10 stu
dents in his class. He is a mem
ber o f Aris, the University’s 

(continued on page 7)

N O W  P L A Y I N G !

★  ★  ★ i A T  B O T H  T H E A T R E S ★  ★  ★

UJcüinen M cm itt
INE  
FBI

_  STORY!
JAMES STEWART-VERA MUES
f r o m  WARNER BROS, t e c h n ic o l o r *  

«MERVYN Iì ROYm .  • TO U TO LB R EB Iin d  JOHN TWIST - M tsïrtlUROT B  
•  PLUS SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS •

ENtlOY OUR

BREAKFAST

JUICE

* * ' - * ' '

or PANCAKES

or 1 EGG & BACON

COFFEE & TO AST

Served 5 e. m. to 11 a. m.

LUNCHES

SANDW ICH SPECIAL 

CUP O F SOUP 

SANDW ICH  

COFFEE or TEA  

PUDDING or JELLO

Served l l e . a a t o 3 p . r n .

HAMBURGER LT 

B A CO N  LT

OPEN GRILLED CHEESE 
A  BACON

BO LOG N A LT

SALAAM LT

EG G  or CHICKB4 SALAD 

WESTERN

DINNERS

CUP O F SOUP

'c A d i^ E ' 6 f* Etfniefe'

POTATOES  

VEGETABLES 

BREAD & BUTTER 

COFFEE or TEA

Served from 11 •. m.

LAMB SHANKS 

FRIED CHICKEN  
AAEAT LOAF 

VEAL CHOP  
ROAST CHICKEN 
FRANKS & BEANS 

SPARE RIBS 
SHORT RIBS 
STEAKS or CHOPS 

ROASTS O F THE DAY

Y M  RESTAURANT
664 STATE STREET 

N ta r Shelton Hall

Bridgeport, Corni. 

FO 84872
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Educators Study Problem 
O f Right University Choice

When a student goes from “It is very difficult to get stu- 
high school to college it’s good dents to break free and go on 
for him to experience a drama- ^ e ir  own in college,”  Dr. James
of tomnce0rfro“ me,inabsê  Killian, former president of 
of parental restrictions, and as- M.I.T., says. Projection o f a con
sumption of responsibility for his tinuing "high school attitude” is 

■ own iam culu ir, as a ■ step to- evidenced, he finds, in student 
ward maturity. Indeed "no one ..skepticism and iear” when, ar 
should be allowed to go to col- riving on tke campus, they are 
lege less than five hundred miles offered the chance to use their 
froth home without good rea- judgement in choosing a
son,” in the opinion of David rurricr.lnf  
Riesman, Henry Ford I I  Pro- cumcuim.
lessor o f Social Sciences at Har- Chancellor Clark Kerr, of the 
vard University University of California, Berke-

, . , „ „  ley, is among those who wonder
„  ™ s  stf ^ T " , L ' s wfiether, as great numbers go
light on the College Student, a int junior colleges and state 
new publication of the American coUeg£s close to their homes, 
Council on Education which re- **coj|ege |sn*t going to become 
cords a discussion by leading ed- moreKuka hig°  Scnool for the

vast majority of students in thelems and Policies Committee.

ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 M AIN STREET 

opposite Sheffield Hotel 
EDison 5-4123

SIDNEY
GREENSPAN

EDWARD
MOGULL

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

a  Swingline
Stapler no 

bigg er than a 
pack of gum!

9 8 «
(Including 

1000 staples)

SW INGLINE "TO T"
Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and. 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail
able at your college bookstore.

S W IN G IIN E  
“ Cub" Stapler $1.29

J E ïz w n ç é v r ie l I N C .
L O N G  ISLAND CITY, NE W  YOB*. N. Y.

United States.’
| Dr. Riesman, who with Philip 
E. Jacob, professor of political 
science. University of Pennsyl
vania, and Nevitt Sanford, pro
fessor of psychology. University 
of California, led tne discussion, 
also expresses the belief that 
students and faculty alike have 
a critical need for better con
sumer research and publications 
about colleges. "W e have a con- 

I sumer research when the di
mensions of decision are minute 
—research about cars, about 
housewives and their preference 
for one or another shape of 
soap, about teen-agers and the 
bottle shapes they prefer for 
Coca-Cola. Far more critical de
cisions about college choice are 
made by chance, by convention, 
by high school guidance counse
lors, and by all kinds of high 
school prestige factors which 
operate to subordinate the 
youngster to the interests of the 
high school.”

As for faculty benefits, Ries
man says, “A faculty member in 
search of an institution is as mis
guided as the student. He doesn’t 
know what the climate is like, 
even if he is a sociologist. He 
goes on the basis of hearsay and 
the repute of the college and 
whether it has a football team 
to his liking, without knowing 
which school provides the best 
opportunity for his develop
ment.”

In a study of student instabil
ity, Dr. Sanford points out that 
with men, the crisis of college 
adjustment comes in the sopho
more year “ in connection with 
the choice of a major with its 
implications for the professional 
identity.”  Women, however, are 
most unstable in the senior year 
when after more than three 
years of adjustment to academ
ic life they must get ready to 
“ face the world.

BRITISH GRATITUDE
As an expression of grati

tude for Marshall Aid, the 
British Government la an
nually awarding twelve Mar
shall scholarships. They will 
enable U. S. graduates the 
opportunity of studying In 
a university in Britain for 
tw o  years. The scholarships 
will start in 1960.

Write to the British Con
sulate, 40S International 
Trade Mart, New Orleans, 
La., for an application.

SAVE FOR A  LARGER 

D O W N  PAYMENT 

SO YOUR

M ORTGAGE PAYMENTS 

WILL BE SMALLER

(  New Home 
Account

Interest on Savings Is Now

3'/2%

SAVIN©S BANK
I  - B R I D G E P O R T

Students Find Peace Promise 
A t Institute of World Affairs

UB Graduate 
Studies at Yale

Mary Ann Bochnak, a June 
graduate of the College of Nurs
ing at the University has been 
accepted for graduate study at 
Yale School of Nursing. She will 
study mental health and psy
chiatric nursing in preparation 
for her Master of Science de
gree.

Miss Bochnak received a four 
year state scholarship for nurs
ing at the University. As a Dean’s 
List student she has participated 
in Connecticut State Nurses As
sociation and the University of 
Bridgeport Student Nurses As
sociation, serving as treasurer 
from 1956-58 and president in 
1958-59. Among her other acti
vities are the Freshmen Week 
Committee, representative to the 
University’s College o f Nursing 
Development Committee, and 
Campus Thunder in 1958-59.

For Wednesday 
'Musicale Set

A  “musicale” presented by the 
University music department 
will open a series o f three con
vocations scheduled for October 
21. The musical presentation will 
be held in the Gym at 1:00.

A t two o’clock, theNewman 
Club will present “Psychiatry and 
Religion” , in room 101 o f the 
Tech building. Third for the day 
in the program room, Hillel“Pro- 
blems Before and A fter Mar
riage.”

November .4. the College of 
Nursing will o ffer “World Health 
Organization” followed by “Hid
den Religious Routes in our 
Culture" by the Student Chris
tian Association and a “Musi
cale,”  the later two scheduled 
for November 18.

Next on the schedule will be a 
demonstration and film by the 
Arnold College December 2, en
titled “Moutn-to-Mouth Breath
ing — A  L ife  Saver.” During the 
same day, HUlel will sponsor 
“Appeals o f Communism in 
Asia” with Dr. van der Kroef 
slated as guest speaker.

Another musicale is planned 
for December 9. followed by the 
annual “Christmas Concert, Dec
ember 15. Both o f these pro
grams are sponsored by the mu
sic department. The English de- 
oartment will present a film De
cember 16, and the College of 
Engineering will o ffer “Putting 
the Atom to Work” January 6.

The search for world peace 
still continues, but 42 college 
students from all over the world 
may be a little closer to a solu
tion after attending the 39th 
annual Institute o f World A f
fairs this summer.

Avis Boutell, 20 year-old prés
ida it o f SC's school of Interna
tional Relations, was one of* 16 
American-students attending the 
six-week seminar in Salisbury. 
Conn.

"The purpose of the institute 
was to better relations among 
students through experience in 
international group living," Miss 
Boutell explained.

“Search for Peace in a^World 
o f Tensions was the theme of 
this year’s seminar, and study 
was aimed primarily toward the 
problems o f economically under
developed nations,” she added.

Miss Boutell defined an eco
nomically underveloped na- j 
tion as “any nation* with an an- ; 
ual per captia income of less \ 
than $300 and where approxi- ' 
mately 60 per cent o f the popu- : 
lation is engaged in agricul- 
ture."

She pointed out that these na- 1 
tions were studied because the 
students were most interested in i 
theme and many representatives j 
of underveloped nations were 
present at the institute.

Students met as a group three 
days a week and broke into di
visions for the. other three days. 
No meetings were held on Sun
day. The divisions, known as 
commissions, specialized in the 
political, ideological and eco
nomic problems confronting un
developed countries.

“The social commission dis
cussed the social problems that 
serve to perpetuate the more 
primitive and backward eco
nomies," Miss Boutell explained.

“Among the problems dis
cussed were extended family 
systems, lack o f commercial in
centive, no entrepeneuship and 
the unstable governments which 
deter investment and internal 
development,”  she said.

Miss Boutell reported that the 
political commission was con-

cemed with reasons for the neu
tralist policies of most o f the 
underveloped nations.

“ Recent colonialism and re
sulting nationalism was cited 
as the major source of neutra
list policies in such important 
countries as India,”  she said.

She explained that because of 
colonialism, underveloped na
tions tend to look upon the 
West as an aggressor but do
not see communism in this light.

“W e hoped that'-there might 
be some possibility of uniting 
these neutral countries into 
some sort of force which would 
define its position in the Cold 
War.”  Miss Boutell added.

The group also published a 
report discussing excessive pop
ulations prevalent in undeerde. 
veloped countries.

SUNDAY, O CT. 18
THF EXCITING N pW  SOUND OF

MAYNARD FERGUSON
and his

O R C H E S T R A
DANCE 8:30 to 12:30 

• • •

SUNDAY, O CT. 25
LIONEL HAMPTON

and his
O R C H  E S T R  A  

» * . *
SUNDAY, N O V . 1

RICHARD MALTDY
and his

O R C H E S T R A  

SUNDAY, N O V . 8

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
and his

A L L  S T A R S

College Men 
ONLY*

Your Leisure Time 
Headquarters 

Are at the

Y.M .G A .
SWIM A N D  BASKETBALL 

BODYBUILDING  
A N D  CO N D ITIO N IN G  

Plus
M A N Y OTHER ACTIVITIES

'Special
Membership Rate 
$15.00 Per Year

(Partial Payments Avallabla)

Join Your Y .M .C JL  
TO D A Y

STATS a  PARK

W hen
this happens 
to you,

_____ think of HENRY C. REID

Bcmance comes, often unexpectedly. Bat don't make a la d »  
“diamond decision” when it does. Consider the reputation 
and gem-judging ability of the firm you buy Emm We have 
won a professional title, Registered Jeweler, for our 
gem-judging proficiency. We have diamonds in many « w  
qualities and price ranges

D IAM ON D  RINGS PRICED FROM $100
Divided payments available

HERBERT t  R H »
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ACROSS
1 Sunday in 

Lent.
5 Tammany 

emblem.
10 Mince.
14 Jai—
15 Large Finn

ish lake.
16 Gigantic.
17 Great Me

xican actor.
19 Site o f Ta j' 

Mahal.
20 Farm 

machines.
21 Post- 

Thanksgiv
ing lunches.

23 Lady close 
to Zeus.

24 Relief- 
carved gem.

25 Needle- 
workers.

28 Grandly.
31 Beautiful 

gems.
32 River tidal 

floods.
33 Cereal 

grain.
34 “Jelly— ” 

Morton, 
jazz great.

35 Cleveland 
outfielder.

36 Opera by 
Verdi.

37 Edict.
38 Italian city 

near Turin.
39 Actress 

Janet — .
40 Encloses 

in a. case.
42 Ed Wynn’s 

son.
43 “R ” in 

RFD.
44 Early Japa

nese native.
45 Iosif Vis- 

sari on vich. 
Dzhugash
vili.

STEPHIE'S STUMPER1
47 Leter 

waiters.
51 Hallow 

cylinder 
Fogg.

52 He travels 
as Phileas.

54 Dill.
55 Degrade.
56 Climatic 

musical
measures.
57 Entertainer 

Storm.
58 More 

rational.
59 Percolate.

DOWN
1 Agreement.
2 Winged.
3 Actress •* /  

Turner.
4 Gerald 

O’Hara in 
Margaret’s 
work.

5 Dennis Day 
and Caruso.

6 Beneath: 
Latin.

7 Lassies.
8 Victorian 

age.
9 Forms 

anew.
•10 Posse 

member.
11 TV  Wyatt 

Earp.
12 Monster.
13 Legumes.
18 The Latin

is itinera.
22 Site o f Iowa 

State 
College.

24 Roman 
senate 
house-

25 Marsh 
birds.

26 Notable 
hisoric 
period.

I 27 Noted

GREENWALDS

One of Bridgeport's 
largest selections of 
college fashions.
See the latest Mc
Gregor sport shirts; 
sweaters, and outer 
jackets.

W e would be howoted to 
have yew open a student's 
charge account.

GREENWALDS
B> 3-0494

1298 Slate Street
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Cultural Exchange Underway 
Between Poland and the U. S .

actor.
28 Classifies.
29 Land of 

King 
Croesus.

30 Have 
longings.

32 Swiss city.
3 5 --------

Gandhi.

36 Eskimos. 44 Aromatic I
38 Italian city. seed.
39 Bight in 45 Lone wolf

Gulf of 
Guinea.

at a arty. 
46 Large

41 Flute game
fish.

player. 47 Russian
42 Practical John.

joker. 48 Baccha-

nalian cry.
49 Old-time 

advice.
50 Crisp 

cookie.
53 Camel’s 

hair cloak.

The first opportunity for cul
tural contact between Poland 
and the West in almost twenty 
years has brought approximately 
75 Polish professors and special
ists to the United States and 
provided for 15 American pro
fessors to travel to Poland as 
consultants, lecturers and special 
researchers.

The Polish visitors, most of 
whom are self-taught in English, ! 
have been hosted by more than] 
30 American universities and over | 
20 U.S. businesses and industries. ' 
Poland’s Bronislaw Zielinski, thé I 
translator responsible for the 
introduction o f the American l 
novel to Poland, typifies the 
high caliber of Polish exchan
gees. Widely noted for his trans
lations o f most o f Ernest Hem
ingway’s short stories and nov
els. Mr. Zielinski also spent three 
months o f travel and observa
tion in the U.S. under the 1958 
program.

Businessmen and economists

had the opportunity to meet 
with Jerry Lutoslowski, key 
member o f Warsaw’s Economic 
Council during his US. investi
gation of management’s function 
in American industry, while still 
more mutual benefits were de
rived from such US. visits as 
that o f architect Jacek Nowicki, 
high official in Poland’s Co
operative Housing Movement.

CHICKEN RDOST
973 STATE ST. 4143 M AIN  ST. 

FO 64)900

H O T SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN

- W E  D E L I V E R —  
(Min. 10 Orders)

Answer 
on page 5

TH EO LO G Y STUDY
(continued from page 5) 

highest honor society as well as 
Pi Gamma Mu, the national hon
orary social science fraternity.

Halcott, the father o f four 
children, graduated from the 
College o f Arts and Science with 
a B.A. degree with a major in 
Sociology. A  veteran o f the navy, 
Halcott served with the Marines

in Korea as a naval corps man.
Siener received a B.A. degree 

with a major in History for the 
College o f Arts and Science. 
Named to Who’s Who in AmerL 
(ran Colleges and Universities 
in 1958-59, he was a member of 
the men’s senate, an assistant 
dormitory counselor, belonged to 
the Canterbury Club, P i Gamma 
Mu, and Kappa Beta Rho frater
nities.

A P P R O V E )
DATI ORGANIZATION

UNIVERSITY
FUNCTION

I t o t i  t l | n  

Fratti Faattoll 

Vanity Swear 

Vanity Faith aS 

N m ta ia  C M  

M u t  C a n d i  

IM raraity 

U M w n ity

W f ir lay Mattina

C aavof tiaa

C atn acaliai

Weekly UM aanky
Weekly Utlaa.dty

Weekly IMvanky

IUaaL|Hwwwf wnwvif

CALENDAR
TIME AND PLACE

9:00 p j l .  O lor i l tt i  Mm  

2.-60 p.m.-Seeside 

2:00 p.M.— Away 

8:00 p . i .  H t d f  

11:08 «.■■ Chipel 

1:00 p .m .-C o und l Chan 

1:00 P -M .-T 101

2:00 pjL*
Mon. M0 a.m.

2:00 pjK
Tom. M 0  i a  
Wad. 9:00 a m  

1:00 p a  
H a n .  10:00 aj

2:00 p j
Fri. 1:00 p a

YOUR SEARCH FOR 
THE UNIQUE 

IS O V E R !...
T R A P  announces H*s newest, 
fsstest selling creation for Fra* 
tern ¡ties, Sarorities, Beatnicks, Bo» 
hassiai». A rtsy Crafty's. Collectors 
of t in  odd sad unusual or sap 
Progressiva ails dad individual. 
Deeorat* your desk, bar or a a s t d  
w ith this aansnal personalised 
Shaker.

THE C0CKTA& SHAKO'S 
COCKTAIL S H A K O . . .

•  i r *  O m a n  heirht
• M m .  C q d t l  Shaker accented 

w ith  .  new u i  o r i f iu l  $ 
color U t k  Moca aatmal T R A F  
IllaalraUua.

•  Unique M O M  plaaStc top w ith  
your choloo at color.

•  BooutifnJ a fk fa a y  titled  
• ]i rrtnttHtod $r handle with t

•mooth kish ch ut Anith.
•  Hi m  of School. Orrauiaatioa. 

Sorority. Fraternity —  with 
yamr aaaia data tr  iaitiali to 
■old black outline. up ta -S 
letters . . .  pant paid $4.93

•  Additional letter. 1* .  e a c h . . .
M ailnaa M  Ittttrv. 

a Set of «  ■ t telHa« alettte $4.95 
or $ 1 M  each for tpaatipM 
under « .  * .

“ F A R T I FAVORI”

CAM

T R A F  Creationa 
SO W illow A re ., 
W allinrton, N. J.
IT—, 4 ____u n n i ma

With
(uaaatity)

top.— and

shakera

(color) (quantity)

A  CAM PUS  
"WHISTLER"

State

Brushed bulky-knit cardigan with three 

quarter sleeves to push up. New short 

length that's so smart with skirts and 

shorts and so nice over your shoulders 

for evening. All fashion shades, sizes 34-40.

7.95
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Every year the University o f
fers up to the nation a group of 
students who, in the eyes of their 
fellow classmates and the Stu
dent Council, have stood out in 
qualities such as leadership, 
scholastic achievement, citizen
ship and service to the Univer
sity. This group o f selectees is 
dubbed the “Who’s Who” candi
dates. These students will then 
apply to the national publication 
of “Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities” for ad
mittance to their ranks. The Uni
versity has always been well rep
resented in this national publi
cation. This is one of the great
est honors bestowed upon a stu
dent. The applications are out 
for the 1960 edition and may be 
obtained through the organiza
tion to which which you might 
have affiliation, or through the 
offices o f the Student Council. 
This is open to seniors with a 
cumulative QPR o f 2.5/ or any 
Junior with a 2.3 (cumulative) 
or better providing that the prev
ious semester’s QPR was 2.8. The 
deadline is Monday at 12 noon 
. . . Student Activities Office. 
Let's get those applications in 
now.

This Friday night will be it. . . 
gather up all that extra cash.

SfLFirs# A id
/  SUPPLIES

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. —  Reg. Pharm. 

EDison 3-8091

426 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, Conn.

don your green shade, grab that 
certain little female who has 
been wanting to “ play cards with 
the boys’* and dome up to Har
old’s Club sponsored by the bro
thers o f Theta Sigma. Glorieta 
Manor, the scene o f last year’s 
“Playboy Football”  will be turn
ed into that favorite night spot 
o f the golden west—Harold’s 
Club. The evening will be com
plete with real, genuine, counter
feit money for you to squander 
on the various games that will 
be manned by the TS-men, cig
arette girls, dancing fo r  your 
added pleasure, prizes and one j 
big legal gambling night.. Kou- j  
lette wheels? . . , they’ll have j 
'em; “21”  games? . . . those too. 
Be a thinking man and try your 
systems to beat the systems of 
Harold’s Club at Glorieta Manor, 
Friday. Tw o' dollars per playing 
couple. (Anybody see Charlie 
cheese?)

The brothers o f POC congrat
ulate Mike and Ellen on a recent 
re-pinning; (Getting like Holly
wood). Joe “ USN”  Gavin had a 
date Saturday night with UB’s 
Sweetheart o f 1959. Joel Eng
lander has been spending his 
extra time at Cooper lately. . . 
he. M AY make it to Wistaria 
this year. The brothers o f POC 
also announce the executive com
mittee o f POC for the year 1959- 
60 are. President, Bob Laemel; 
Vice-Pres, Mel Klein; Secretary, 
Marty R igor; Treasurer, Dick 
Weiss; Corresponding Secretary, 
Wayne McDuffie; and (get this)

. . Sgt.-at-arnis . . Joe Gavin. 
Good luck for the coming year, 
men.

The SPA pin of Dick Moss was 
presented to Miss Gail Oken of 
Chi Sigma Delta on August 28 
. . . summer school. That summer 
session ties a great many knots.

The Math 203 Basic (? )  Stat
istics class have been equipped 
with cold weather to plow 
through all o f those "lings” , “z- 
seores” , and “x-bars” . , Ski boots 
are urged in order to get a foot
hold in the SNOW banks.

The IFC male chorus has been 
assembling recently. This group 
of warblers will surprise the 
whole campus very shortly with 
a very impressive choral group. 
Theta Epsilon wanted “IN ” but 
we reminded them of their can
ary-like quality. . .they changed 
their minds.

THE LATEST: Ollie Tenney’s 
following o f frosh females has 
him bewildered; could he be an
other Dave Ekstrom or Herb

S w ift • . • Dr. Lane is new ad 
visor to IDP. . . .Universal Rush, 
big and Pledging is now in ef
fect through the IFC . . -Mary 
Ann Mina tola seriously consid- 
eding forming a tag-match to 
be seen on BEDLAM FROM 
BOSTON, (watch your T.V.). . . 
Winky Dufford trying to see 
MG, (that’s-a-car). . . any buy
ers?. . . .Sid Kohn. hot advertis
ing exec o f the SCRIBE wants 
to be mentioned. . . .“Ml, Sid.”  
. . . Miss Honors Noonan urged 
by this columnist to take another 
driver’s test . . SOON.

FOR DORM SNACKS AND PARTIES

Crown Budget Market
375 Park Avenue • Bridgeport Conn.

SAVE YOURSELF MONEY!
ORDER YOUR MAGAZINES 

AT THE LOW STUDENT RATES!
PLAYBOY (N ov.-June) 43« • copy
PLAYBOY (I yr.) 40* a copy .....................................
PLAYBOY (2 yr.) 36< a copy ................... .................
TIME( 27 wks.) a copy . . ...............................
TIME (I yr.) 7* a copy ...................................... .......
TIME (2 yr.) 7* a copy ...............................................
NEWSWEEK {34 wk*.) 7* a copy
NEWSWEEK (I  yr.) 6* a copy ............................
US NEWS & WORLD REPORT (39 wks.) 9* a <-Of
FORTUNE (I yr.) 62* a copy ....................................
LIFE (21 wks.) 9< a copy . ................................
LIFE (8 mos.) 9* a copy ......................... ....  ....
LIFE (I yr.) 7V it a copy ............................................
LIFE (2 yr.) 7* a copy ...............................................
LOOK (I yr.) 13* a copy ........ ...................................
SATURDAY EVE. POST (39 wks.) K X  a copy
READER'S DIGEST (1 yr.) 25* a copy ..................
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (17 wks.) 9* a copy
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (6 mos.) 10* a copy .....
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (1 yr.) 7* a copy
ESQUIRE (8 mos.) 37* a copy .........................
A TLAN TIC  M ONTHLY XS mos.) -37* a  copy ..........
THE NEW  YORKER (8 mos.) 9* a copy
HARPER'S (1 yr.) 37* a copy ....................................
SATURDAY REVIEW (I yr.) 7* a copy ..................
THE REPORTER (10 mos.) 33* a copy ..................
HOLIDAY (9 mos.) 39* a copy ..............................
AMERICAN HOME (9 mos.) 25* a copy 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL (9 mos.) 28* a copy
VOG UE (1 yr.) 25* a copy ......................................
HOUSE & GARDEN (1 yr.) 29* a copy
GLAMOUR (1 yr.) 21* a copy .................................
HARPER'S BAZAAR (1 yr.) 25* a copy .............
G O O O  HOUSEKEEPING (2 yrs.) 17* a copy 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL (2 yr. 25* a copy
TV  GUIDE (66 wks.) 9* a copy ...............................
GOLF DIGEST (5 mos.) 20* a copy
EBONY (1 yr.) 16* a copy ................ .................... .
POPULAR MECHANICS (20 mos.) 15* a copy
SPORTS AFIELD (20 mos.) 15* a copy .................
SCIENCE DIGEST (20 mos.) 15* a copy .............

3.50
5.00
9.00
1.97
3.87
7.00
2.50
3.50 
3.67
7.50 
1.91
3.00
4.00 
7X30
3.50 
3.90
3.00
1.50
2.50
4.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
45 1
3.88 
3.27 
330 
2.25
2.50
5.00 
330 
230
3.00
3.96
6.00 
5.85 
1.00 
2.00
2.96
2.98
2.98

STUDENTS' SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
2133 N orwood Street I m  Angele* 7, California

PLEASE SEND W E ABOVE UNDERLINED MAGAZINES TO :

Addrau

•Ol» -----------------
University or College

□
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

Here’s how the Dual Filter does H

L It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED  CHARCOAL... defi
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth...
2. with an officiant pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER


